**VETERANS' BENEFITS**

Veterans & Military Student Services  
Location: Education 2 North, Room P28-3201  
https://www.ucdenver.edu/veterans  
Phone: (303) 724-9649  
Email: VMSS@ucdenver.edu

The office of Veteran & Military Student Services (VMSS) is the initial contact point for military-connected students attending CU Anschutz Medical Campus. The main priority of the office is to verify US Department of Veterans Affairs education benefit certification for eligible students, ensuring that each student meets the VA requirements for attendance, course load, content, as well as all other regulations necessary to receive educational benefit payments.

Representing active-duty, reservist, National Guard, veteran and dependents at CU Denver and CU Anschutz Medical Campus, the Office of Veteran and Military Student Services (VMSS) supports students as they transition from the military to the classroom and then on to the workforce.